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The Commission has adopted, with the annuaL report for 1978179 on the econo-
mic sjtuat.lo,r in the Communi ty, an economic reviet|, outLining the main aspects
of the economic situation in the Community and the macro-economic poLicies
pursued in the recent Past-
This thorough and very fuLt economic anaLysis is supported by-a range of
statjsticaL  tabLes covering annuaL data since the inception of the Economic
Community in 1958.
P": this is an information  document, it  wiLL be
annuaL neport to the institutiors concerned and
Commi ssionr s responsibi LitY.
transmitted, annexed to the
pubLished subsequentIY on the
Summary notes are given be[ow concerning the contents of the various chapters of the
document:
CONDITION GROWTH -  THE
E STRUCTURE
Chapter 2 analyses the Communityrs hesistant growth performance in the period since
the 1gT3 oiI cririr,.g"inst  thL pattern of s[ronger and,mglg.stabLe  growth in.the
preceding decade. it  iescnibes how the sharp r"couery of 1976 gave way to a phase
of sLower growth in  1977 and 1978, and how a more expansionary  phase of po[icy opened
up in the course of 1978, in pa.i'.,  a resuLt of the'concerted action Decision
agreed by the Counci I' on 24 JuLY'
UNEMPL'YMENT  -  A PRoBLEM FOR THE GOVERNMENTS  HAS BECOME A COMMUNITY PROBLEM AS I,',ELL
Chapter 3 shows how the sLow growth performance has affected Labour markets:  I
empLoyment has stabiLized at i  Low LeveL after a sharp dectine in 1975176' whi[e'
the rate of increase of unemployment has been aggravated by the rapid rise of the
popuLation of workjng age, compensated to onLy a Limited extent by a virtuaI ces-
sation of net imrigritiJn'from  outside the Community. The resuLts of some Longer-
run projections  suggest that the rise of the working-age population wiLL further
acceLerate in the first  haLf of the 1980s but then ltop quite abruptLy under the
impact of the dectine in birth rates that began in 1965'
pnrCiS AND INCOMES  POLICY
Chapter 4 reviells Progress in
significant in  1978, with.the
ffi
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inftation.  This Progress has been
,onsumer price rise faLLing weLL the fight against
Community average
THE COMMUN]TY IN THE
The annua t  econom'l c
.t.\ -2-
beLow the doubLe-digit  LeveL for the first  time since 1973' Price controL
poLicies are reviewed, both where such instruments have been used activeLy
and where, as in the case of France in 1978, they have been Largely removed'
Incomes poLicy and wage bargaining deveLopments  are aLso revjewed; -the picture
that emerges is one of widespread efforts by governments to infLuence nominaL
sett Lemenis, faL Ling short, however, of statutory intervention'
Chapter 5 examines the convergence or d'ivergence of economic performance  as
between the l4ember states of the community, notabLy as regards prices, growth
and per capita income Levets, these criteria being reLevant to the task of
making renewed progress towards economic and monetary  union
considerabLe  progress has been made in reduc'ing the dsipersion, as weLL as
the average, of infLation rates. 0n the other hand, differences of income
LeveLs, by Member state and by region, have not on the whole Lessened,
aLthough the h'igh Irish growt-h is reLativeLy new and very weLcone deveLopment'
The inequality of pu...6ita  income betweoMember States is aLso shown to be
substantiaLLy  Less when measured on the basis of purchas'ing-power-parit'ies
rather than on that of market exchange rates'
CoNVERGENCE  0F POLICIES -  e PERSISTENT  CHAL
cONCERTED BUDGETARY POLLCIES -  A Tl'l0FoLffi
-  A LASTING NEED AND A Pej@
Chapter 6 revietals'the course of budgetany poL!91 in more deta'iL, Leading notabLy
to the concerted action Decis:on it-ztr  JuLy 1978. It  shows how policy has had
to respond to the doubLe chaLLenge of couniering both the deep recession and the
tendency in many countries for pubL'ic expenditure and transfers to growto exceSs-
iveLy 
-tigfr 
LeveLs in reLation to the gross nationaL product'
MONETARY  POLICY. TO
Chapter 7 revie1,1s the course of monetary poLicy, and notabLy the reLativeLy  new
exper.ience fon most Member States in puisu'ing quant'ified money suppLy or credit
objectives. It  aLso discusses briefLy the prospects for harmoniz'ing such poLicies
to a higher degnee in the community, a task which wiLL be increasingLy significant
with the estabLishment of a European monetary system.
PAYI4ENTS  UALANCES -  ANL INDICAT0R OF OUR ABILITY T0 ADJUST
chapter 8 is devoted to the communityts baLance of payments since the 1973
oiL crisis.  It  shows how the Communitytt current baLance has reLated to the
worLd baLance of payments structure; t-gzg has seeri the communityrs first  substan-
tiaL current accouni ,r.pLus since irre oiL crisis. The communityts baLance of
;;fi";i;  ir  ttr"n analysed in mone detai L, by type of transaction on current and
capitaI accounts, bnd by'Member State. Exchange rate changes are compared with
reLative price performance,  thus providing an indicator of deveLopment in com-r
pet'itiveness.
STRUCTURAL  CHANGE
chapter 9 examines the natune of structuraL changes in the communityrs  economy
since the 1973 oiL cris'is by comparison with those that were in evidence in the
previous decade of faster and steadier economic growth. The anaLysis concentrates
on the sharesin vaLue-added of 20 sectors and branches' their  rates of growth'
and performance in tenms of prodqc-tivity, empLoyment  and externaL tradee It
emErges that no singLe sector hai'escaped the impact of the crisis  compLeteLy;
1  ., -/ -3-
however, the wjde'rhierarchy" of growth rates between sectors that Iie at the
heart of the growth process appears to have been attenuated. The situation of the
food industry has reLativeLy improved, that of investment and durabLe goods indus-
tries has been reLativeLy moderatety affected, whiLe many branches producing inter-
mediate industriaL goods and non-food consumption goods have been among those that
have suffered the most.
STATISTICS - A SOURCE OF SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
The statisticaI annex gives, for a se[ection of main economic indicators,
time series of annuaL data from the beginning of the EEC in 1958 to 1977,
1978 where estimation  has been possibLe. Four tabLes give the Community
expenditure and receipts, gross borrowing and net indebtedness, aLso in a
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LA COMMUNAUTE EUROPEENNE  EN MUTATION
(ue gilan 6conomique  annuet 1978t79, pr6sent6 par La Commission  (1))
Voici un bref aperqu des diff6rents chapitres de ce document  :
LA CROISSANCE -  UNE CONDITION  PRE LE POUR LA RESTRUCTURATION  DE NOS E
:-:':.-  '.  .  i:t  +  "  '
'  i..  i.  ..,  . '  Le .g_hapit-re 2 d€crit [a,croissance hdiitante de .tr'activitG  6cono-
miquc dans La oonmunautl au cours',de ta peridde arli. sfeet €cout€e depuis
[acrisedupctro[c.d919?.3;en,|,a,ffi1rantau.t7oede1r1issancep|'us
vigouredse et ptus'stab1-e +.ri {reit rnar'Qud'ta,,d*ccnni"^  :ntn:"ntc' 
I[ exptf-
gue dans gueltfs.condttlons'[a nive repfJ's€ de 19?'6 a fait ptace i  une
phase dc crolgsance ptut tcnte cn'19?.'ct'1978, ct"comFnt une potitique
ptus cxprnsionntstc  stcct anorc'0e dens [.e coufant de'cQtte derni0re ennde,
e t; sultc notamnent de ta d6cislon eur-tractlon concert0c adoptCe pdr tc
!
Conscit te 24 J,uittet.
ituation 6conomique de [a communaut6, un biLan 6conom'ique, qui anatyse, pour les
ernjdres ann6esr'Les  principaux aspetts de La.situation 6conomique de La Commu-
Commission vient d'adoptere  ovGC [e rapport annueL 1978179 sur La
aut6 et de ta poLitique macro-dconomique suivie'
ette analyse 6conomique  approfondie et trds compLdte est accompagn6e  de divers
abLeaux statistiques-couvrant  ies aonnges annueLtes depuis [a crdation de La
6 6conomique en 1958.
document ayant Un caract€re drinformation, sera transmis, en annexe au rapport
uet, aux institutions int6ress6", "i 
pub[i6 utterieurement  sous La responsabiIitd
ta Commission.




.  Le.chapitre 4 est consacr6 arix progrAs acconptis dans La lutte
contre t tlnftatloni Ces piogrCs ont ata apprdclabtes 3n 1978. puisque [a ,.::1
hausse noye6ng dcs prir i t" consonnitlgn &1s.!a Co4qunaute s'qgt tfguv6e,
i  :;  :-:  '.  :  .  ',  ,  r  _'  s'_  s  '  .  I  , 
-
poui,.t9 premilre to'ts)Oepuis ittt.'r"q"1G ilttement e1. dessor:. d'"^'i:t  I deu'
chif.fres. ,Les potiti'qlres.dp controlg,des'OrriX sont passdes en revue tant'
'  \:  I [a,Conrnrunaut6  o$-cet' lnstrtrnientr'a 6t6' larngemint utitis6' pour .[es pays de  vea "'--: -:-': ,-
que dan$ Lei etats nCmbreg on, comqi'ce.fut-t1.cbs-Oe  .[a, France, en 1978,
iL.a 6t6 en gr.ande partie.abandonnl.',La'pptitieue  dest revenus e! tes cQn-
ventions cottectives sont egal,emeni:r,inatysdes;,[.e tabtead drensenbte gui
glen d6gage est cetui'qlune action vigoureusg,nen€e  par tes gouvernements
.:
pOUr contenir ta hauSSe des,iCnun6ratibns'nOntnatee2r  38115 cependant recou-
rir- A des- colltlg-t:19$qlt'tl99'
LA CONVERGENCE
Le chapitre 5 Cxaninc [a Gonv€rgcncc Ou la divergcnct drcvotution
dcr lcononles des pays dc [a Cornmunaut0,  nota'nmcnt cn ce qui conccrne lll
prlr,  [c taur de croissance et Le nivcau des revenus par t8te, critorec
inportants du point dc vue des nouveaux progros 5 roal'iser sur [a voie de
Irunlon oconomique et monetaire. Des progrds considerabtes ont ctc acconpIir
tant dans [a rosorptlon de ta disparita des taux drinf[ation que dans ta
roduction dc leur niveau moycn. En revanche, tCS difforences Gn oatiire de-3-
revcnus, entre Etats nenbre.s comme entre 169iOnsene Se 3ont, Cn 90n6rat'
guerG attrlnudeS, bien que Irinportant accrOissenent dcs revcnus enregistrC
cn trtande soit un phonomene relativenrent nouveau ct positlf. II  apparatt
aussl que trin.aaLitd des revenus par tgt? lntfc tes Etets nenbrcs Gst bceu-
coup roint sensibte lorsqurcttc cst rncsurCc 3ut tt belc dcs gffitlr  dc gouP
voir dfachat pl,ut0t quc des taux dc changc du narchC'
LA CONCERTATION  DES POLITIoUES BUDGETAIRES-:-u!-0BJECTIF A DOUBLE FACE
Le chapitre 6. retrace plus en ddtait. IfdvoLution de [a Potitique
budgetaire, qui aboutlt notarnment I  l,a d6cision du ?4 JuiLLet 197E sur
L'action concertde. II  montre comment cette potitique a'pu tcnir [a doubte
gageur? drenrayer A ta fois La profonde rdcession $conomique et ta tendancc'
observ€e dans maints EtatS membres, A un accroissement excesgif deS dep?nsc3
pubtiques ct des transferts paf rapport au produft lnt6rleur brut.
LA POLITiQUE MONETAIRE -  VERS UNE FIXATIO
Le chapitre 7 d6crit Lr6voLution de La p.oIitique monetaire, et en
particutier Itexp6rience  reLativement nouveLte pour ta pIupart des Etats membres
que constitue La fjxation de normes quaniitatives draccroissement de La masse
mon6taire ou du cr6dit. IL examine succinctement Les chances de r6atiser une
harmonisation ptus pouss6e de ces poLitiques dans Ia Communaut6' t6che dont
Ltimportance ira croissant au fur et A mesure de [a mise en ptace drun systdme
mon6tai re europden.
LA BALANCE DES PAIEMENTS -  LIINDICATEUR  D LA CAPACITE DIAJUSTEMENT  DE NOS ECON
Le.chag!.tre.8 est consacre A t|6votution de [a ba[ance d:s
paiements de ta Commlnau.t€ i part.ir de La cdseidu fdtrlte de 1973
It montre comment La balance deg pelcgents'q.Ouiqnts  dc LA Connunaut6
.srest conpoft€e par',rapport 6 La structure !e ta batance mondlate des
paienents et comment,  197E- est!'depuis ta ciise dr.r p6trofe, La premidre
annde o0 ta Conmunaute lf!  enregigtrrtl,Un lr$pt'f,ntiel €xc€dent. La ba-
lance des paiem"nttid" tt  ComdJnaut$  est ensuite gnptygde de maniOre
pl,us d6taiu.6e, par type d'oporations  courantes ou en capitat, ainsi
gue par Etat menbr".l U"livariations des taux dc change sont examindes
.n ..g".d de ta hausse relative'des prix, fournissant ainsi un indicateut
de trtlvoLution de [a capacittl concurrentiette des 6conomies.-4-
LA MUTATION STRUCT E - uNE NEcESsITE ET DEFI PERU4NENTiouB--NgS-Eqg.NoMlE!
-----":--";..:+-:
ont.aftect*.||6coi'b'lc..o.'taco*n.,niut6depu{qta-ognr1f,:d1.ntt1o:":"
.  t.  \  .. 
.
1973 ef tes compFct avec [cs'modifications intervenuqs au couls de ta 
' i  sance Ptus rEPide et Ptus pr€c€dente d6cennl€, caract6risCe Plr un3 crg19--":: -'.-- 'l.-
stabte.' Get.Gramcn porle plul,partliutiorglreq!  suf iteg parts de.valeur
. ' 
;'.] :: "aJoutee i" ,ingtlr".tio., et branchg., [arr taux de croissence et'[eurs
' .:  ,'a . 
"'-. ,  lr''jt  :
r6suttats en natilr.e {c erod,uctivlttr d.tettplgt "tt'$. coTmefce extdrieur"
rl, apparrilt gutauiun secteurl nlq 6tf dparen€ipar.tq,.:gqtsei tout9n:tt' :"
te;taur,de crolss;n." "ttatntg 
d"ng les secteurs d6termi-
nants pour [e.'prOcessgr d'elpansion {coiieniqp paielt gi8tre'i6tr€ci'  La
..iea[imentatii.s'estanctlor€e,tcsindus-
situatlonrclatlve.delffn{ustr  ,  ..  :.
tries productrices de,biens dri.nvestissencnt,9t df .blens durabtes nront
€tt alleCt6ae que modCr6nent2  taitdi*,que'dc tpnbrcuscs branches productrices
de biens intermddlalres-et  di bfins de consOmnation autres quratimehtaires
ont6t6parnrl[esp.[us.durenentt.1;ctee1:._-
r




LrAnnexe statistique donng poui une s6Lection des principaux indicateurs
6conomiques, et pour autant qurune estjmation ait 6t6 possib[er une s6rie
chrono[ogique  compLAte  de donnees annueILes depuis La cr6atjon de La Communaut6
en 1958 jusqute 1977 ou 1978.'Quatre des tableaux pr6sententr pour La Communaut6,
les ddpenses et Les recettes budg6taires, Ir6mission dremprunts en termes bruts
et Lrendettement netr 6gaLement sous La forme drune s6rie compLdte pour Ia
p6riode alLant de 1958 e 19782 ou - en ce quj concerne Le budget - A 1979.